
., Maater Kddb Laurln, ton of Dr, andi. ai, I'atr hn milt airalnat
C. H. HtKjro, a Portland wntra tor, to IV1I0 IS POLICE JUDGE ? o00ow000000ooooooooeoooooooot3oooo&tuado u tujMJapuci uunm m j.nzn Mid b dun ft ma tloft at 8t. Mary'a hoajiltal yeaterdayterlnl and tabor furnlithed for th new ifor appendlcltl. Tha little fellow had 8bulldlnga at Fort Canby, been III for aeveral day and th opera. TOKNOTTY I'llOHLEH VI

CITY FATHEU.
tlon waa defined neceaaary, Dr. Ful

--
WBUL fHAT-:ENPS-

! Wl
Uw "1 Itviid Flour" oiiI you will htm Utter
mult Rixl hw trouble willi your brand.

PRICE, JfJI.lO PER SACK

what you wmCommem lng Uilht, all th atorm In ton and Kinney r In attendance upon
tha Pity will remain open until 8 o'clock the child, who atood the eperatlon re HirtSduffno--l

xcept on Saturday nluht. Thl ar tV Muxtnarkahly well, Laat evening he waa E7Ktadlulotet!LookM JLikfl Mayor Will Have torana-mn-t will tontlnue In effect until
the night of December 24, On th 22nd

reported to be. doing nicely and It
Miacd thiit he will noon recover.

3rd and ih Hie atoret will be opt,
Act During Judge

Illne.tinui tha Haturday night cloalng hour. The funor.it yt the late Allrt Nel- -
ori wo held yeaterday afternoon fromRoss. HtazfriB & Co. the hall of the local lodge of Knight Whether or not Judicial authority tanrarn tnapter Ho, 81, Order of the

Caatorn Htar, haa elected th following

la ZteMzi Is PcJ
tire Perfcctfia Li

FIT,
of Py thlw, all the member of that be delegated to a. deputy I a que tlon
order and of the lied Men attending. that 1 now b'fore the council ot this l Ll v:C "olfltvia for tha twining yean Worthy

matiyii, Mra, Unila Uartwlg; worthy city: City Attorney Smith belleMany bwutlful floral tribute were
made. Th funeral aennon waa dtllv.patron, Mra, a. W, Uiunaberry; aaTHE MORNING ASTORIAN tha ta delegation of Judicial powerMolroaa llced plneapp) for cream,

11 1- cent per tan. Fteher Dro. innrii omirun, Air, vieveiand; fon red by iter. Oaear Oatrom, and the v5would be unconstitutional, while May.Juitreaa, Mra, K, It. atreumeyer; remain were Interred In Greenwood or Suprenant, who Is not at alt ImTHIdil'JlONE Ml. chaplain. Mra, Mxw.ll Young, whlthfr the cortege waa conveyed byfall up phone WJ for tun beat stove
the ateamer Ectlpae, ;.-

pressed wltb .the Idea of exercising the
function of police Judge, la hoping
with all hi heart that the city attorney

nail In the city. 6 ja-- r ton.
Au lltor Iabernwn haa had

rather a trying t on naaumlng hla Tha following offlcsra tiave been eiec 1 wrong..:'..,
'

.".'.-
'"'Minoo pie are IN'.WINCK wIiph

STYLES

MATERIAL

rmt WEATHER.

I'OUTI.ANU, Ota
iton, fiirtly cloudy villi ,,ow-tr- .

WiialilngtM, iipmi-
- count, partly

clmt ty with Klrnw int.

The question ha resulted from theicy ry cuxhing foat, O, A. It : Poet--made with Armour' atnr mince meat
commander. W. C. 8haw; aenlor vice nine of Auditor and Police Judge

new dutlea. All the election auppllea
miiHt be lasu'KJ from hla office, and, a
each at tht l polling place inuat be
provided with 411 aorta of thlnga, the

commander, E. D. Crnig; Junior vke- - Nelson, who 1 now at St. Mary" nos.
1'ur nlt by JolutKon Bro.

GIUI. WANTED For housework; eotumander, WiUlam Medley; chaplain, pltul.
' Mr. Nelson 1 a very kk man.

. . H. w right: auiiricrni'mirr t A nnd.rcalizin; th'tt it will take him somealso apprentice girl.
taak la no amull one. U waa long af
ler midnight before Mr. tberman fin
ihed'hla In bora.

May; officer of ths day, P. L. Taylor; month to regain hi health, he apPhofo HtudK 17U Tenth street. "

officer of tho guard,- Joseph 0"Ke?fe; pointed Arthir Leberman ;a deputy
This we can guar--jpout eurgeon, J. C. Davl; delegate to auditor, as 1 provided in section 0 orThe steamer m II, Elmore will

atate encampment. A. McilH.hn and J. the charter; Mr. Ltberman took hihave Astoria for Tillamook buy point V4nin iiw veaaide local wan on ita
way down Monday night the engine antee, for our cloth-- bDevla; allerhate delegate, S. D. oath a depuiy.-.tn- at a meeting of theon Wednesday, peceniW 1, weatherl

'ritlg and Willbini M.Uley, ouncil held last evening the action oft'rmlttlrtf .
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I Some Things j
I tor m:i:i

I
5 8

Mine in contact" with a tree that had
fnlli n arroaa tha track near Oeurhiirt
Turk. The reiulti-- In aome

Auditor Nelson waa ratified.
Section 60 provide among otherTim IHiih Hhip Foyl-dnl- e and FrenchHi.- - '! im.iu hlilp ;mHlv la Mill In

llm offing, umtble to make port on bark Jean nrt are understand to be

ing is tho lats, hand-- o

tailored, perfect flt-- o

ting kind. It costs
you no more to dress g

thlnga that the auditor may have a
depuly, to be appointed by him tn

writing, and to continue during his
In 'ilou trouble In the lower har.account of the ov;'rity of the act Wet.
bor, aa the leault of the recent gale.Sin- - la heavily ladn. .,

"l'fii for the Inat'sciloii of the pub- -

pleasure; that such deputy shall hjive
the power to perfor.n ariy act or duty8
required of hla principal, and that hiIk', with a Uiii of an nov- -l H.-- h mill-- 1

They dragged their anchor during
Sun.liiy night and plM up on the mid-
dle aands. It la said both vcaaels are
almc"! hlah and dry at low water. Yes-

terday both tug had hold of the Fovi- -

H well. H

dtiituig.) to the pilot, and cuuaed a alight
delay. The t.ie a blown down during
tlte high wind and the accident occur-
red 1.1 ths? darkn a.

A a lal will b given by the lad lei In
the tai ii 'nt of the fongiegat lonul
church on Friday evening, December
IJ, to which all iiri'iuoxt cordlaly

ft'freahmenu, ronaiatlng of cof-

fee and aandch-- a ind Ice cream and
cake, will be agreed, and at the candy

rlneipal 1 responsible for hla actable for Xmu--l'Yin- k Wondfteld artEvery Day and conduct. ;
Section 65 1 somewhat conflicting.

"hop on llond street,

I have a.lln if imported novelties for
ale, but acre unable to move her. ! P. A. STOKES.nd read a follow: "Tne iffIce ofThe two ship are laden nd arrived

Chrlstnut entirely now, lever tn the
oooooooooo

auditor and police Judge ahall be deem-

ed vacant whenever he ahall absent
himself from the city for a period of

market lafo it price to null every
only recently. It la believed that It
will be neceary to remove portion
of the cargo, a before they are again
moved. .

one, ltogera, druggist, laatth will lie found the moat dellrloua
.f aweefa," Thre will filo le for ante more than ill day wl'hout the consent

ihi! funeral of tha law, Mr. John muny artl.Iea na f il and appropriate of the mayor first had and obtained,
except In cas? of sickness. In the ab- -

t
I - tWlrkkam wa held yesterday from The steam schooner Sequoia, bound

from dray harbor 'or San FranciscoI'ohl'a undertaking parlor. The Inter aence of the auditor end police Judge
aa Chrlatroa glfta, among which may
b ment'oni-- d the urtlclea brought from
Honolulu by Dr. ,ind Mra. Dtahop. Come
and them,

IFra Gamle Nomewith a big cargo of lumber, wa towed the mayor may preside over the police
court in all manners relating to viola

it mt waa In Deep niver wmt-tory- ,

, Owing to the maounf if ffeliiht
itilo port la-r- t evening In a waterlogged
condition and la now lying in the low- - tion of any city ordinance."

to 1 dliharsrv1 an! laktm fn loard It will be observed that section 60sr harbor. She left Gray harbor eev
tral day ago and outside encounteredIh tm!r Un II,? Klmora will not

luav ftir TiHamiok tmUI S o"clok hlf
anecin.e that ths deputy shall perform
the dutljs of the auditor, while section

Hook and Ey, per card ...le

Spool Col (on, I spool,.,, SO;!

TolUt Pin, per ppr le

Wool Plaid .....Ik
Kitgtlah Casniucrt . 5c

tfic Huek Towel He

InfantK' Wool Hon J0c

Idle" Wrapper M to )

ixrnv Kid Glove ...,$l(B

Ladh ' PliHilf lie Gown. .,
f. ..... est- - to sjp

A. Dunbar Co.

the full fury of the terrible gale which Fiskeboller, Appetit Sild, Marineret SiW, Mariaficrnooii. haa raged for ome day past. Evl.

The St, Jibu' chapi tr Vo. It, lloyal
Arch Muaona. held an election of

at their lodje, room last evening.
Afnr the buaineaa of th nie ting waa
comcIikIim) a bamtu 't wna and all
present participated with a relHh In

thj goed thlnga aet before them. The
officer eie.-t.i- J were aa followe; 3,

(5 say the mayor "may" preside over
the police court during the absence of
the auditor from the city. AuditorI have Hw luritpat Una of prfuiwa

dently she wa too heavily laden and
for some time wa at the mercy of
the element. Her teerlng gear 1

Olie, Anchovis,neret Sild, Roget Makrel i

Ludefi&k, Gede Ost, Prim Ost.

Nelson Is not absent, and here Is a vast
difference between ."mny" and "shall."

evor brought hi. for fhrlaimna. ana A

lot of fancy purna for ladlca; prltwa
to oni'-hiil- f. noKtra, druR.i

reported to have been rendered al
The matter has been left to Atmoat useless, and the men Jettisoned

the biggest portion of the decklond ofttto.
lumber, In an effort to eae the steamer.

IJruce I'olwotth. II. P.; C. W. Lough
berg, K.; ik' F. Helllaiin. 8.; W. L.
Ilol'b, i of H.j W. T. Scholfield, P.
8.; AlUrt Intnb.tr, It. A. C; i, Q.
A. llowlby, tremucer; C. Hidden.

I lie Melville Dollar, hound out ofWater eonaumnTi will take nvltr
that Wilnailay, O'vcmlwr 10, la tha Grays harbor for San Francisco, hap

ptned Dlong and look the Sequoia In Foard & Stokes Company faecretiiry; aH. W. Wood, M., .nd
V.-I1- ; Muxwi-l- Young. M., lot Veil;
I.ouIh Hnrlwlg, guard. ,

tow, bringing her as far aa the Co
tumbla Yesterday afternoon h ilg.

Inal liny on with h to pay watiT rnh',
lo avoid the pnHy rhttrirfd all df
HlKIUfllt.

Var fraivfd ind ttnfrunwd pUtuira,
i

torney Smith, who said he bad not
looked Into It very closely. However,
ho waa of the opinion that It would be
necesaary for the mayor to act a po-

lice Judge, aa he thought It unconsti-
tutional to delegate ludleiul authority
to a deputy; that It wa Impossible un-

der the constitution to appoint a depu
ty Judge. Mr. Smith added that he
waa open to conviction and that he
would look up the authorities in the
n tat tar. . '

Mr. Lebcrman, the acting auditor,
has been connected' with the office for'
some months past, ownig to a press of
business.

0000000 ooooocoooooooooooo
The flrat cX'ilMi..nt In the ue ofplctur frama, burnt leather otitnt

nailed for assistance and the Wallula
went out and picked up the disabled
vessel. She Is repot ted to have been
badly damaged during the blow, but
ker exact condition could not he as
rertalned last night. She will be re

and material, art novrlt!-a- , pli'tur
tdima and plc'uw frmnlnff, go to Frank
WnodlMd'a are ahop Bond atreet. DAINTY FEpaired here iK'fore prix-rcdin- on her

A party of army officer arrived down

rruaheti rock on atrot liuprovementa
haa Jttat been und?rtakn in thla city,
cn Eighth atreet, which runa north and
auiith il the courthouiie. The pifa-e-

old planklnj; la to be removed and
(nulled r'k aubtltuted. The county
own a rock crush t and the Improve
nient will not be it very exiienoive one.
Should It fulfill the expectations of
thoae Intereated In work of the kind,

mm Northern Spy apple, entirely
nree from wxmi, at Johnson flro.

Nahtaco wafer in many flavor In
look at Jufcnmm ttro.

Homethln Nice-Cr- oss "nn.l liliti
Imported an hovy, and tttirlir.p

paste. Also potted yarmouth bloater
tm k at Johnson Bro.

ymterday and went oer to Fort Ste-

ven It l reported they will review

four.
The city election takes place today,

and the polls will be open between the
hour of 8 a. m. and p. m. The elec-

tion has provoked Tiore Interest than
would ordlairlly be looked for In an

aiime of the flndlnga recently made in i mmthe cane of l'rlvate Urneat Tttompaon,
Hie Incendiary.

Deserve Dainty Slippers, i
Wblck, Ltkt All KlBdt of

Footwear I
Can Be Seei la Newest i
Shapes Materlsls at .'

PETERSON ft RnG'.yfl'S I

rock will probably be utllUed In Im off year, and all the cnadldates have

1AIDESproving all atrovta built on terra flrnm.

County Judge Trent-har- Is personally
Mtperlnti-ndl- the work on Eighth
street.RBL.ATIVE TO

The midwinter circus will open this
evening at liond stret near Eleventh,

4404wwith a full line of attractions. To say

been muklng earnest campaigns. In-

terest, of course, centers In the race
for city attorney between Judge F. D.
Wlnton, th republican candidate, and
Altiert M. Smith, the nominee of the
cltlxen party nnd the labor unions. Mr.
Sirip.h has always been regarded a a
strong man, but Judge Winton has
conducted a very energetic campaign,
and his friends are of the opinion that
h) will be successful. In the First
wart If. M. Leath?cs and George Ka-bot- h

are the opKaIng candidates; In
the Second ward, James W. Welch and
fame J. Kobinson represent the re-

publicans, while J. V. Burns and John

that the circus will be Uie sl-t- r nttruc- -
'Itin of the winter is putting It lightly. The Boston Restaurant I

.VSO t'OMJIEKCIAL STKEET

The a it melon are flrat class lit every
pnrtlcul.tr, and among them may be

Here's a chance to square
yoursolf with your best
follow or husband.1 Buy
him a nice box of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pipe.
Cigars especially for the
Christmas trade, All sixes,
12 to 100 iu a box.

mentioned the leap for life, thu tntlit
ciT animal tthow Including the woild-fame- d

educated dogs, the elephunt,
hyent, and th dancing bear. See Tom
Thumb, mid the world' prounnnced tall
man, Tliedsuiclng girls and countless

tBest and Neatest Eating House in Astoria
Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners .

are identified with the cltl- -

other attraction Imported for the oc-

casion. Don't fall to visit the country
store, where lUibe llawkina will sup

.eu movement. In the Third ward
C. A. T.elnenwebr, a most popular and
deserving young man, has no opposi-
tion, and has not lost any sleep. The
registration indicates that almost 1200

Prompt Attention High Class Cfcef

High Grade

Smoking Jackets

and House Coats
Of double-face- d reversible cloth

In Oxford lHue Murron or Tun
Mixture. Tho revere aided are
In pIMit and atrlpea with which
the cotlara nml cuffa are alno
trimmed. All Hlxca at $1, $3, tl,

. O and 12,

Men's

Lounging Robes

or Bath Robes
Tut full and long, made with

sailor collura, girdle and cords
at nock to match. Senma are pip-

ed throughout. The pattern nra
In good color combinations nt B,

$0.50 and I",

. MARINOVICH & BOSCOVICH
ply your wants. Anything fi.im a bale
of hay to ij aucklng pig. You can't
tulta yo-t- gli'l putst the lemonade stntul totes will bj east today, which is a very

good showing, when" It Is considered
that only a small ticket Is to be elected. 4w n '

Will Madison
TWO STORES;

ELEVENTH ST. COMMERCIAL ST.

without buying her a glass of delicious

You will find thi, best 15c meal In the
city at the Rising Sun Restaurant. .

circus lemonade, or a bag of confetti.
Hrhg your wife nnd mother-in-la-

and if you have no wife bring your
sweetheart. Tiny the children taffy
oanly like your mother made. Don't
forget thu hour, The door opens at V.- - H. C O P P P vi

T

OnMniitly carries on linntl n eonipkteantl Itlsflily satisliutory supply tf line
HEN'S DRESSING GOWNS

Plaid biK'ks, also plain 'colors at $i to f 12,

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
We are showing a large line of

Holiday Goods at Attractive Prices

7;1'0. .Watch for the parade.

The member of the t'levks' Protect-

ive association and the merchants of

the city will meet next Monday night
at t'ainahaii hnll for the purpose of

discussing mutters of mutual intorext.
It is the Intention of the clerks to pro. Groceries and Dry Gocds I
'vlJo refreshment and have a musical
pvog.-nm-

, and otherwise to make mat
t?r ns pleasant as possible for the emUMB R ELLA 483-45- 1 BOND STREETploy;r. The principal matter to be

n

idhcui1 will bo the closing hours on

flegal holiday. At present-ther- Is no

agreement ns to this matter, nnd with

every, holld ty the clerks are compelled

For ladles and Gents
Our variety include everything from the Inexpensive every-du- y

Umbrella to llio most costly kind. Bilk Cnrola Umbrella in
for Men, natural wood handles, at U and $J.!iO. 26 nnd for
Men .ind Women, Silver and Pearl mounted handle, $2.50 to $6, Bo. ;

E0CK1S0 CHAins, each '
from . , . . !)5c to $12 00

MORBIS CHAIRS, eaoli .

from . . . 87 60 to $17 00

PARLOR and LIBRARY
Tables . . . 76o to $10 00

BOOK CASES and WRIT- -

tog losk . . $5 00 to $17 50

'SKE OUR NEW UNE of
Couches ami Ixiungea .
from ... $5 00 to $18 00 ,

WE CARRY THE FINEST LINE
of Carpets and Rug in the
city, all at Reduced Prioes

YOU N1SED A LAMP FOR THE
Parlor See our New Line

BIUNG VS YOUR PICTURES
and we'll frame them at re-

duced price

WE CAN SUPPLY KLTCHENS
with everything to cook a
Christmas dinner

.".HMThe The Best Rcsto-rr- .: It

Palace

to circulate a list of agreement that
the stores ahiill be closed at a stipulat-
ed hour. The plan Is very unsatis-

factory, for' the , eason that about ev-et- y

merchant seen ays he will abide
by ths decision .if the majority, and
make a noncommittal statemeut. The
clerk will ask the merchants them-
selves to settle the matter at Monday
bight' maetlng. There are only seven
legal holidays In the year. The ques-
tion to be decided Is a to whether the
i tore shall be psn half the day or
closed the entire day.

,..f

Rejular Meals. 25 Cents
Sunday Dinners j Specialty

- Markt Affojij

Palace Catering Cc

S. DANZIGER t& CO.
v" Astoria's leading Clothiers 1 ,

Great Eastern Furniture Co. i afe
SHANAIIAN BUILDING S78 COMMERCIAL STREET'm . i4M :


